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in all-ov- and border ef-

fect, others trimmed with lac
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uautlful dotted and figured
patterns with full narrow ruffle
ind ruffled tie-bac- O QO
title prlrp, pr pair, &iJO

Linen Huck and Damask Towels
Some of tho finest qualities from Ireland. Ocrmanv

Half Linen Huck Towels
Large ue with neat red border. This is one of the very
best bargain in. this tale ; but there are only

--I OX',
200 dozen of these towel j y price, each, Uli

Scotland. All are hemstitched, ninny have damask borr
with monogram space. All-ove- r damask patterns QQl
are beauties and extra large; 1.25 to 1.98 qualities.Oty '

Fancy Turkish Towels
At One-Ha- lf Price

A splendid bargain in these Turkish tow-

els with fancy borders of pink and blue
in Jacouard weave; 50c value.
Special, each, AOls
We reserve the right to limit quantities.

Hand Embroidered Madeira Napkins
Double Thread Turkish Towels

A heavy absorbent quality, 21x40 inches. These are rated
seconds because of ainall stains or defects in weave, but
they do not lessen their serviceability in the F--

Qp

least. Regulur 1.00 value, at

Attractive designs on real linen in the 13
inch size. 10.50 value, per dozen. 6.5(
j Sold ill Not Less Than Dozen Quantities

Hemmed' Damask NapkinsKufiletl (urtalu Made of fine
Hemmed Table Cloths

Linen finished cotton cloths, with corded borders, 45 inches
square. 1.00 value ; very specially priced IQlfor Monday, at . xI7C

Plain Table Cloths
Plain with corded borders, 64 inches square. "1 AA
1.69 value; specially priced for Monday, at iUU

mercerized ruarqulsette with
full narrow ruffle and HISeveral pretty designs, 18-mc- h size; 2.00 --

j fi
value ; sale price, per dozen, Xl1.19to match, (Specially

prlrod, per pMr,
ST?.! Satin Finished Bed Spreads

Double bed and three-quart- er sizes rath

Savvy iiuiiieu tunuiu on Of
fin mercerized voile, full nar-
row ruffle on edge, deep flounce
at bottom of curtain and full
pleated valance. Body of cur
tain Is white, ruffles are of rose
and French blue; tie-- QQ
backs to match; set, UtVO
Curtain Materials A wonderful
assortment of Quaker Craft
nuts, figured and lace trimmed
marquisettes, satin striped and .

casement voiles; spe- - KQ
clal, per yard, uUC
Curtain Marquisettes Fine mer-
cerized quality. ' Some plain,
others with double drawnwork
borders. These materials require

hemmed or scalloped edges. A very hi
some assortment made by the fT
best manufacturers; each, 4.98 to

Hand Embroidered Madeira
Center Pieces

A variety of patterns in the 28-inc- h size, all
linen. A small lot of odds and ends, QO
values to 12.50; sale price, each, U70

Fancy Turkish ToweLs
A large heavy towel with pink or blue bor-

ders with monogram space; 1.10 QQ
value; specially priced, each, OIV

Remnants of Satin Finished
Table Damask

Crocheted Bed Spreads
For single or beds. A remark- - i AA
able value; special, each, XUU

'' Crochet Spread
In Marseilles designs, for a full sized bed.
Snowy white and a good substan- - Q OQ
tial weave; special each, dJIrish Linen Table Cloths
Full bleached pattern cloths, in two sizes; 2x2

yards and 2x2i2 yards. Values A A
from 7.50 to 10.00; each, at tl.UU

Irish Glass Toweling
A soft finished quality made in Ireland, pink
or blue check; 6,000 yards of this 1 HXn
most desirable toweling, yard, ll 2t

20-inc- h size, hemmed ready for use in

Bleached Art Linen
Splendid for needlework, threads draw 'eas-

ily; 98c to 1.50 value; specially PQ)P
priced, per yard,

Natural Color Art Linen
22 inches wide, for fancy work of all OKp
kinds; 69c quality, per yard,

Natural Colored Art Linen
18inches wide, suitable for scarfs, "I Qprunners or towels ; 35c value, yard, JL U

Turkish Towels
Bleached towels with neat blue borders. This
practical size is easy to launder; Ofl
specially priced, each, ,

1 V

38good designs ; worth 7.50 a dozen ; A J

sale price, at . t&nly hemming to make beauti

19cful curtains; 30c values,
per yard, at Pure Linen Crash Toweling

thIrish manufacture, an absorbent quality wl

JfiMclty tniiuhriT Fine voiles
and mercerized marqulanltes' with cluDy and filet pattern lace
Insertions and edgings; Q QQ
6.00 values, pair, OtVO
Crrtonnni All new fall put-tern- s

In light, medium and dark

72 inches wide. Sold in a regular
neat red border; 39c quality, OPS- -

at, per yard,way at 1.00 yard; sale price,

Colored Figured STarquinctte
Beautiful designs, In all
the popular color combl- - QQ,
nations; per yard, Ok
Curtain Kods Heavy tubing
with curved or brass ball ends;
25c value; specially
priced, at. each. Js

Main Floor West
color combinations; ACkn
per yard, 20 and

Sixth Floor East

Blankets Bedding;Domestic and Wash Goods
At Extraordinary Price Reductions At Low Prices

House Furnishings
Longcloth A beautiful, soft,
chamois finish for fine un-

derwear; 36 inches wide; 10-ya- rd

bolt, 1.45. " f
Per yard, XtlC

Cotton Blankets With heavy wool finish. Whita
with colored borders and thread whipped edges
Monday, while three cases last, i AA
per pair, X.UU
Plaid Wool Finished Blankets Double bed size
in assorted colors, thread whipped O 1 Q
edges ; regular 3.00 value. Per pair, Jt

Dress Ginghams 32 inches
wide, in plaids, checks and
plain colors, for women's
and misses' dresses; 1 ftpPer yard, X tl C

Fancy Outing Flannel With
heavy, warm, fleecy nap, in

light and dark colors; 2 to
rd lengths. 1 1

Per yard, , XX VCotton Floor Brush
Wax Floor Follsh-er- ,

mounted on
wooden block,

complete with long
handle. Each, TOt

Clothes ltnskets
Large sized baskets
of peeled willow Im-

ported from Bel-glu-

Each, 1,49

U. S. Army Blankets Olive, drab blankets, heavy .

DIsU runs Extra
large size,
heavy enameled
ware; special, 89 ana aura Die, stamped U. S. A. A remarkah

value. While the lot lasts; spe- - Q ;

cial at, each, ti.

Percale Light and dark colors
in dress and shirting styles; 36-in- ch

widths, in long mill

lengths. Per t OK
yard, 12t
Polonia Velour Flannel A

splendid assortment of, new fall

patterns and colorings for ki-

monos, house dresses and chil

All Wool and Wool and Cotton Blankets4
in plaids or plain gray with fancy borders. Sizes

Fireplace
Fixtures

A complete
showing of
styles and

finishes.
Andirons,

Grates,
Tool Sets.
Screens,

priced.

illl' u.ou incnes. rer aad9.50 6.95pair,

Printed Plisse Crepe Charm-

ing new fall patterns on whito
and tinted grounds. For pa-

jamas and nightgowns. Regu-
lar 35c value. Per OK
yard, LOL
White Poplin A lustrous, mer-
cerized cloth for uniforms and
dresses; 36 inches wide. An
extraordinary value OQ
at, per yard, mJt
Bleached Muslin and Cambric
5,000 yards 36 inches, wide, long
mill lengths; for sheets, pillow
cases and under- - " OJL
muslins. Yard, XUfC
Bleached Bed Sheets 81. U0

Knicker Satin A beautiful,

lustrous, silk finished cotton

fabric of superior construction,
in black only; 36 inches wide.

Generally sold at 48c OQp
per yard. Special,

Pillow Tubing Quality equal to

Pcppcrell or Aurora. Unbrand-e- d

and unbleached; 5 to lo-ya- rd

lengths, assorted 0" JL
widths. Per yard, Il-- t
Cotton Challie Attractive pat-
terns for comfortc coverings
mid house dresses; 1 (IX
36 in. wide. Yard, X U - C
Embroidered Tissue Gingham
(iuaranteed to wash and give
satisfactory wear; 36 inches

dren's bnth robes. Regular 2l)c

22kSpecial,
per yard,

Silkoline Covered Comforters Filled with good
quality white cotton, neatly tufted. --

f frAn extra good value, each, XtDl
Feather Pillows Covered with art ticking and
filled with sanitary, odorless, mixed rflfeathers. Each, DvC

F.lt'rtrlo lli'ttter
Take tho chill off
th room. Fine for
between sanns.
juarantctd eleimut
with wppwr rei'l"-to- r.

Spwlal. --I .OS

Waffl Irons This
Orttwoll Iron of
Amir Iran pattrn
Nkt dfllohiut told
n tron aJflrs

PP.-U1- , l.UO

Unbleached Sheeting Wam-sutt- a

sheeting, none hotter
made; IV.) inches wide, in useful
mill lengths. Special, 1 P
per yard. XJL--

Bleached Pillow CasesMade

lii'aiiee Finding Itlrd ( am
Made of lnunhoo, complete with
wings, perches and cups. Spe-

cial, each. l.OS
till Miib Set Triangle rhaped
mop, oiled ready for ute and
arte bottle of polish. Complete
't for 70
Uumlimai Ittf or Meet Mltvr
Cuts br. boilad egKt In thin
stives without discoloration, On
sal for

inches, mad of good muslin
with French center seam and

Limit of four to a customer.
Plaid Beacon BlanketsIn a splendid assortment
of new patterns and colorings, noatlv lound with
regular blanket binding. Special at, A pArrir, . . 4.DU

Varment North

ividi in assorted checks andnf irnnd mmlit v luUHiin: sizes 99chemmed ready for use.
Unusual value, each,

RitmintWtst

Qnwa't Pantry HmU M ink
(klsrt-- lr sue lth lotMnil Uor with !. on

!, siwll!y pMt-4-
. 29c22c colorings. An unusual

value, per yard,
4'M inches. Spc
rial, each,

JL.

An InvitatiSpecial Sale of Wall Paper

rarls Kalves lu-i-t Intiwrttd
! bUde with wooden bndl.

vllif prtced for 15
Haairw !( rrl frlala

Haafrt
Are dr'.lUt U the bouMwif.
I trfett briers, la Usn,
m4 na ntr rutjr otrn. l'iltiir Uin oy oihtr tte of
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lle IWrtrto MskU r)iUe'' i !. xifHk, Mr
tmini 4.Mu wi M(

Mt.ixM f IwlliM luu w

t t'tit tale iiwMi) f,.r tt e
70.50

You nr. invited to visit our !oV , .t o?
MiH-k- s of quaiity doth, for vo'ur .o ..i th.

"Brnndcis Special" 'tw
Md 1'f nil wtMl fabrics, jn-rfe- in t.u' ri - tth (

Uni-.l- i and stvlisth in npiH-arntico-
. U1. .ur of i,

Bedroom Specials
rnjxM from ur ricuUr
ititki; rMntl ftl roWlal
nrij Va!u --4 --4
34 I 34. IJC

pri,H.,

rrlort, 1U1U n4 Diatnf
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With Cat Out Bdrdtrt.
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